
kilE CÂNÂBIAN MESSENGER.
In the inter.-sis oJ thte League of th4e Sacred Heari.

0I~ V. JULY, 1895. No- 7.

GENERAL INTENTION FOR JULY.

Named b>' M/e Cardinal Protector and blesscd byv the
Pope/for ail Associates.

ZELEMEN-TARY CATHOI.IC SCHOOI.,S IN ENGLAND.

The General Intention for the month of July, which
as first approved of, and blesscd by the Holy Father,
as Ilie religious mental cielture of M/e diildreit of thie

lope; but during his recent visit to His Holiness I.eo
,Cardinal Vaughian begged the Pope to designate

General intention of the Apostieship of Frayer Me~
lementary Calliolic Schools of £ngland.
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Seeing how urgent and of what vital importance this
question was for England, and eager to favor the cause
of religion in that country, ini Ilopes of bringing it back
to the unity of Catholic Faith, the petition of His Emi-
nence Cardinal Vaughan was favorably received.

Elemeutary education in JZngland is iniparted either
ini )oliiiary, or .Board Schools. The voluntary schools
are buit by private contributions, and provided certain
conditions, which seem reasonable enougli, be complied
witb, they are entitled to State aid. \Vith this gov'crn-
mient subsidy, about half the expense nlay*be defrayed,
the balance must corne from the voluntary subscriptions
of the faithful.

Thie board schools are fouuded and supported at the
public expense, and are ail, Nwhether secular or religions,
placed nder State control.

These latter schools N'ere instituted to supply any defi-
ciency of -voluntary schools. They are to be opened
only ;vhen and -vhere the former are insufficient for tAie
needs of education. *Formerly they received children of
aIl denon.inations without distincticn.. This state of
tliings conld uot last, and the qi-estion of religion came
to, the front and demanded a solution. Thereupon itw~as
cnacted in IS71, that the instruction given in thoste
schools should be distinctly religious and based on Holy
Writ, but so mo iified as to leave in abeyance the pecu -
linr doctrinal temets held by the various denominations.
This compromise wvas accepted for what it wvas worth by
iuany P>rotcstant parents. Since then, to save themselves
the trouble of building new schools or enlarging those
already existing, the Protestant directors of voluntary
schoiQ's accepted iu many cases the proposai of the
government, and leased their schools -%vtlt a view of
placing them under board management.

Catholics have invariably held aloof from this move-
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mient ; for it was rnifest to, them frorn the beginnug
that in board schools proper religions instruction could
ueve- be inxparted to their children.

It rnnst be rernerbered-aud it was ]oudly proclainied
when the measure was first proposed-board sehools were
devised solely to corne to the relief, -%vheu ueeded, of the
voluntary systern ; but it did flot take long to fiud out
that the aini of the prornoters of the board school systeni
was not to help tha.voluntary ,-chools, but to supplant
theni. At liberty to draw% Iargelye on the public funds,
and openly favored by the administration, board schoo]s
prospered and developed rapidly. At the outset, it is
true, there was sonie show of keeping within the bouiids
of impartial dealing, and the voluntary schools carne in
for sonie sliare of consideration and patronage.

But if it were once so, it is so no longer. The records
of %what bas taken place of late niake tlîis but too pain-
fully evident. The public fnuds set apart for education
are expended for the sole purpose of crushing the volun-
tary schools. For it now beconies impossible for thern,
ow:ug to their siender resources, to compete at ail àd-
vantageously with their wealtlhy rivais.

Our own Manitoba School question is a fair illustration
of the injustice perpetrated, and gives us a perfect under-
standing of the thiug. Our Euglisli co-religiouists are
actually heavily taxed to maintain the board schools,
schools to %vhich they rnay not in conscience send their
children ; and after they have thus at their own expense
euriched their rivais, the situation requires that, at the
cost of mucli hardship and unceasing effort, they fit ont
thaeir educational establishmnents with the same rich
appointrnents and costly apparatus as do the directors of
the board schools with so littie trouble at the expense of
others. Could there be a more flagrant act of injustice ?
To levy upon a c!ass of citizens heavy contributions with
which to work their very muin exceeds ail mensure.
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It is to help Catholies in Englaud to secure more
equitable legisiation for their schools that Leo XIII bas
asked the prayers of the members of the Apostleship.

On Jan. 4tb, 1895, a council of Catholic bishops of the
ecclesiastical province of Westminster was held, 'with His
]ýnience Cardinal Vaughian presiding. They read the
report of the committee appointed to draw up a biih
întended to remedy the grievances of Catholics in the
niatter of education. The council cQunsisted, of the Car-
dinal and five bishops, of the Duke of Norfolk aud of
five members of the committee on Catholic Schools.
The draft of the bill was unanimously adopted.

The action of this meeting was brouglit to the notice of
the faithful by the followiug joint pastoral letter emanat-
ing from the united hierarchy of england :

CCThe Cardinal Archbishop and Bishops of the province
of Westminster cannot allow the occasion of their annual
end of-week meeting to pass by without renewing their
appeal to the Catholics of Enugland to rally in close and
deternxined union around their chief pastors; in support
of ýthe great cause of denowinational education.

"cThe justice of the dlaimi put forward iu the draft B3ill
adopted unanirnously by the Cardinal Archibishop and
Bishops in Jam'lary last ought to be more and more ur
gently pressed home upon the nxinds of the electorate of
the country, and upon statesmien and politicians. No
efforts should be spared to convince the English people
tbat the public Elementary schools used by parents de-
termiued that the secular education of their childreu
shall be associated'with definite religious training caunot
be thrown upon private charity (and thus be placed ut a
fatal disadvantage with Bloard Schools> --vithout national
reproach aud dishonor in a Christian couutry like Eng-
land.

C'« The electorate nmust be persuaded. and c Dnv:nccd thiat
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ail denominational schooWF, faithfullly coniplyitig with.
the requirements of the E ducation Departmexit, bave a
right to receive au equal proportionate share with Board
sehools of ail public neys, whether paid froni rates or
taxes, for educationai purposes, and that liberty should
be granted to open new denominational schools wherever
required by a sufficient nuniber of parents and children.

'I The Bishops feel that their educational policy shouid
be miade a test question at the polis, and that no candi-
date or Governnient is worthy of their support which
refuses ta ineet the just claius, of the denominational
schools. They have resoived to invite ail Catholic niem-
bers of both Houses of Parliameut to support their policy
and to press its acceptance upon the Government of the
day. They invite ail the Catbolic clergy and laity of
England to use their best endeavors to inforni and con
v'ince the public niind of the justice aud the importance
of giving full recognition to thee parentai clainis which
forn part af the natural law, and this with a view to the
permanent happiness and wvelfare of the country.

Il Finally, the i3ishops have appointed the conmnittee
who drew up their draft Bill to take counsel with ex-
perienced statesneu as ta wvhti the Î..11 shail be brought
before Parlianient, and they have ctumissioned their
committee Irgenerally to walch the c.ducation niavement
iii the country and in Parlianient, and to advise upon the
practicai measures ta, be adopted as circunistances dev-
elop, and as the miud of the country becomes more
clearly defined."

Sucli are the words of the Bishops of England iii their
appeal ta the faithful under their pastoral care. It is
flot possible for us ta remaiti cold and idle loakers-an in
presence of that great struggle for religions educational
liberty in the Mother Country. We shall aid them witb.
our prayers ail the more fervently, as we ourseives have
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a school question of the rnost vital importantce foi ou;
co-religiouists in Manitoba. With ail our beart, thrii,
shall we heed the invital:or of the Holy Father to make
their cause the object of our supplications during the
month as our special General Intention, but we shall not
forget to ask at the sanie time that a similar burthen
of injustice be renio-%ed from our suffeinig brethren
nearer home.

PRA VER.

0 Jesus ! through the miost pure Heart of Mary, I offer
Thee ail the prayers, work and sufferings of this day, for
ail the intentizus of Thy Divine Heart, ini union wi:-h the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass in i eparation of ail sins, aud
for ail requests presented through the Apostleship of
Prayer; in particular that the Catholics of Eng]and may
secure the enactinent, of iaws protective of their dearest
educational rights, and that a like blessing niay be
accorded us. Amen.

TBtEASURY, lU-TLY, 1895.

Received froin the Canadian Centres.

Acts of charity. .107,054
Acts of mortification- 35,021
Beads ............ 879,616
Stations of the Cross. 34,827
Holy Communions,- 33,863
Spiritual Commnu-

nions,........... -170,793
Examiiations of

conscience,... 29,479
Hourso0fsitlence,..6x ,889
Charitable conversa-

tions, . .. 0........117,412
Hours of labor,..22o,648
Holy hours.... ...... 4,116

Pious reading,........19,086
Masses celebrated, 1,283
Masses heard. ....... 6,3,826
Works of zeal,..83,388
Various good works . 268,8oo
Prayers,.. ... ...-... 578,039
Sufferings or afflic-

tions,............ 25,856
$.elf-conque9ts,..66,182
Visits to Blessed

Sacrarnent,. 212,370

Total. . 3,013,54S



THROUGH THE PURE HEART 0F
MARY.

4Ridiculous! 'Sncb nionsenlse" exlainied B3ertha
Allan, tbroviig froin lier the 1)00k sbe wvas reading, with
an unmistakable air of disgust.

"W\bat's the mati er?"I qneried ber coulsin, looking up
from bis paper. "IWhat bas bappened to rufile your Serene
Higbniess ? Didn't the post man cail ? Has the last iiovel
proved more than usually insipid ? or, worse tbau all-
has that autocrat of womankind-tbe dressmaker,-dis-
appointed? "

IlNow, Rob, don-t tease," pleaded Bertha, her fair face
criinson at baving spoken ber tboughts aloud. IlX"ou
know very well I scarcely ever receive a letter. Who in
the vide morld," she continued patbetically, Ilis there
to write to poor mue ? as for novels-"I here a scoruful toss
of the girlish bead linished the sentence.

CBut what about the dressmaker?"I
"Oh ! as far as she is concerned I find no fau't, as I

hold, as you know, tbat important position~ myseif."l
IlWel, if it wvas flot the butcher, the baker, nor tbe

candlestick-maker, wvho or wbat cails for.such energetic
disapproval ? Hlonest, now, Bertha, you bad better con-
fess," continued Rob in a mock tragic tone, bis clear
gray eyes full of boyish fun. He dearly Ioved to tease
this deninre littie cousin, she vras so solenin and tG3k
everything so literally.

IlWell, then, if you zviIl bave it, p]easý remiember you
conipelled me to answer you. 1 do flot like the way you
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have of putting the Virgin Mary in every possible place
of honor in your Church ; its Mary here and Madonna
there, until I veriiy believe you bave no place for Christ,
mucli as you would try to, convince me that the coutrary
is the case. No! No! do flot interruipt me," she said as
Rob nmade an effort to speak. IlYou cannot deuy it. I
have beena here a year, and during that time ydu have bail
festival after festival in honor of the Virgin Mary."

IfliBessed Virgin," interposed Rub, deligbted that lie
had at iast broken what lie termed lier"I icy caini."

IJ'oie may cali bier that,.Z neyer will,"' retorted Bertha,
now thoroughly angry. "At Easter she nîonopolized all
attention, then the month of M1ay, and what not-and 1
suppose Christnmas will tell the saine old story. Look at
your devotion to the Sacred Fleart. I inigiued it was
pure, but w;o, it seenis ail niust conie through /;h'r,' and
here she snatched froin the table the I.ITTLE ME.S!,ý4GER

she liad discarded, and rapidily turning tte leaves read
aloud froin. the GEN1&RAL 1 NrNTION : "lOh ! Jesus. through
thie Immaculate Heart of IMary, etc.*'

"lThere, now, cati you deny that?" denruxnded Berthia
in toues of angry scoriu.

To say Rob w'as astonished at this outburst on the part
of bis cousin would be no more than the truth. He neyer
dréanit that under *.hat quiet exterior dwelt such a hatred
of ail he held in reverence. Once *or twice before he had
observed somiething of ber dislike for Catholicity, but
soon forgot ail about it, s:) at the preserit tume lie wvas
dunxbfounded at the storin h-t'ha<1 raiberi. Nevertlieless
bis love of fun got the better of his indignation, aud iii a
would-be soothing touie tliat wvas exasperating in tIre
extreme, he çeniarked :

CNever niind, Bertha dear, sonie day yuu will be sorry
for ail thi2. Somne day when you are a Catholie your
self."
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I ! A Catholic!1! !" and the genuine look of horror
on the girl's face set Ro> off iii a fit of latughzer that ouly
subsided wien a wbite baud was placffl on his amni and
bis niother's voice said haif sorrowfully :

IlMy boy, will you never learu to control. the spirit of
tormenting that possesses you ?" Then lookiing up and
seeing traces of tears and vexation on ]3ertha's face, she
added 1I hope you have flot been playing auiy practical
Joke."

IOn the contrary, iniother," lie answered, gravely
casting the ineauwbile a roguish glauce at the critnson
face of bis cousin. Il Berthbi aild I have been h-aving a
quiet litile discussion ; the fact is, sonie of the devotions
of Holy Church are flot to, ber taste,-indeed, do not ineet
with bier approval, so she has kindly consented to recon-
struct the whole affair; after this we will have Christnmas
without a Madonnua atid Easter without a.. ..

IlRobert, that Nvll do ; and Robert Seton knew when
bis minoter spolze in that particular *toue that hie had gone
farý'eniougl. Yet he could not resist saying ashle left the
room:

"What a pity you could îlot couvert ber, niother; sbe
wvould niake sucb an eamuest, sedate, and-pugnacious,
littie Catholic."l

A few weeks later Bertba sat watching the nxoonbeanxs
play bide and seek in wind-stirred leaves of the boney-
suckle that shaded the open w-ndow, a delicious fragrance
filied the rooni. F-antastic sbadows fiitted to and fro; now
a silvery ray would creep up and crown the Madonna on
the 'walI opposite, or ligbt up in tender radiance the face
of the flabe Divine, or au elfin blossoni would detach itself
from, its Ieafy conipanions and peer sbyly into tbe room,
as if it too %vould nestie near that holy face. It seenied
to Blertha as if all this loving attention wvas to niake lip
for lier coldness aud contempt.
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Poor Bertha! Her thouglits were anytbiûg but pleasant;
ever since that discussion she had feit miserable and iii
at ease.

Rob's remark about "'Christmas without a Madonna"
and ber own ungracious retort.

IlYou may eal lier Blessed, I neyer will," clung to lier
memory like spectres of evil. \Vhy bad she been s0
rude and so intolerant. Her cbeeks burned with shame
very tiine she recalled the occasion.

Alas ! for al] her plans! \Vben a year previous shje,
an orphan, had been received wvith love and teuderness by
Rob and bis niother, she hail vowed in the gratitude and
enthusiasmn of ber heart to repay their care a thousand
fold, and what better way than to show tbem the errors
of their belief? How nlany times b id she pictured hier-
self gradually winuing them from their Ilerrors * and
leadiug tbe'n into the ]igbt of a Ilfree Gospel," and uow
a fier a year tbey were as firtu iii their belief as ever, and
only she berseif wvas miý.ierable and disurbed.

I{er Bibile, thoug: she read it diligpntly, brouglit lier
no consolation. It even seemed to conspire against
ber peace of mind. Her thonugbts wozdd wander to ber
attempts to Ilconvert" lier relatives; bow once in a
spirit of missionary zeal she Jeft it open on Robs desk,
only to have it returned with tbe passage marked; Mll
gexierftions shall cal me Blessed.'

She closed the Holy Volume %vitb au exclamation of
impatience.

'%Vas everything going wrong? Would she never beat
peace again ? She could hear the Setons at evening
prayer in theadjoining apartment. As she istened to,
the murmur or their voices, gradually the rooiu and its
.contents faded from lier view, and she found berseif
enve]oped lu darkness, so terrible, so intense, sbe could
ahxnost feel its inky folds.
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In an agony of fear, of she knew not what, she tried to
cail out-to move-but found it impossible. Suddenly, to
her intense relief, the place was illumined as if with a
myriad of lamps. When lier eyes became accustonxed to
the liglit, Bertha saw iii the distance a Lady of celestial
beauty, seated ou a throne of rairibow-tinted clouds, in lier
arias she held a beautiful Child, ivhose face was turned
to, hers ia unutterable love. A steady stream of light
poured from the Chuld's heart into the Motber's. whence
it re-issued in effulgent rays.

Turning ber head in flertha's direction the Lady's eyes
restedl on her iniiu~igled pity and grief. Oh ! the re-
proacli in those sorrowful eyes!1 How Blertha wished that
the ground would open and bide lier from tlxem ; then
au irresistible impulse caused lier to glance at the Child,
who, -%vith a tender, loviug smile 011 Bis countzmnuce,
reachied out His dimpled baby hand and gently drew
Bertha under the protecting fold of Bis 'Motherls 'Mantie
What rest ! \Vhat relief! If it could only lasi forever,-
aad with a start she awok-e to, find she had dozed and had
been dreaming. It seenîed to lier like a lifetime, but was
in reality but a moment.

The moonliglit still nmade shadows lu the room, she
could bear ber relatives at their prayers. - Mystical
Rose," came in Mrs. Setou's kiudly toue, «IPray for us,"
responded Rob. Il'Tower of Ivory. " Wiy ! it was poetry.
.Bouse of Gold," "11Ark of the Covenant." IIow blind

she bas been. 1' Comfortess of the afficted; " aud Bertha
could resist no longer, falliug on lier k-nees slie whispered
in lowly. sweet submlssion: CC Mother of Christ, teacli me
-help, me."

So absorbed were the Setons iii their devotions that
they did not sec -a slight little figure glde in and kueel
beside them, xîor were they aware of lier presence until
Bertha, iu an effort to control lier voice and niake the res-
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ponses, burst into a passion of tears. In à mioment Mrs.
Seton's kind arms wçere around lier, while Robi quickly
slipped away.

X'ears after, iu speaking of lier conversion, Bertha re-
xnarked : 'lWýasn't it strange, auntie dear, thiat =y first
doubts; came on that day that I so, nearly quarrelled with
Robi about the tities of our Lady.»"

Il No, no, not strange at al, dear, when you k now al.
It was the first Friday of July, month of the Precious
Blood. That very niorning 1 had recommended you to
the prayers of the IIo]y League, and-" birs. Seton's
eyes wvere xnisty ivith happy, grateful tears, "l«the
Sacredl Heart heard our prayers and granted ou:
request?

C1 Through t1-,e pure heart of 'iýIary,-" reverently added
Bertha Allan.

S. SUTHERLAND.

THE LEAGUE IN CHINA.

PASTORAL LETTER 0F RT. REV.T.M%. BARTHE, S.J.
BISHOP 0F TRICHINOPOLY.

7zature and End of the Apostleship.

(Goiitirued.)
3. But what is the particular honor this League

se,.ks to pay the Sacred Heart ? It is, miy very dear
oretharein, to make It reign over the whole world. This
object so actively followed up by the I4eague shouid not
surprise you. It is Our Lord Jesus Christ Hlitnself who
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wvas the llrst to direct to that object ail the labors of His
life. ae comnrauded men to, ask it of God anid sincerely
to seek it. cgThus shall you pray : Our Father,
Thv kingdorn corne on earth as it is in H-eaveLu."
(S. MLath. vi. 9.)

And the Catechisrn of the Couucil of Trenxt teaches us
that these wvords <1on earth as it is in Heaven " refer to
the three llrst petitions of the Lord's l'rayer. We iust
thien ask and expect that ibis "-k ingdoni"'- may corne on
eart h even iii this Nvorld. It is flot more difficuit of real-
ization than the petition our forefathers used to make to
God to send into this corrupt iworld His own Son, God
equal -%vith Rim. Tiiey hoped, tbey souglit. they obtajui-
ed, "1for nothing is impossible with God."-' (S. Lukze i.
37.) It is true the %vord Z-kart is not in the Lord's I'rayer.
but Fioly Church knows weil that God the Fatlier desire.
to reigu in this worid ouiy by His Son Jesus Christ, wbonm
He biath appointed His Heir and to whiose sway He lias
given ail things (Heb. i. 2; ii. S); and as this reigrà liere
helow is a reigzt of love and <r-ace, it is the reigu of the
IlearL of jesus so full of love, that in reality wve ask ini th
Lord"s Prayer.

But seeing the devil aiid many bad Christiaus oppose
the advent of tbis reigii, a contrary League bias been,
formed amougst the better Christians to smooth the way
for, and prepare, ibis reigu. In fact, in accordance with
the' design of the Leagne and iu a buudred other way:.
eachi Associate of the ApostIeshîp binds himseif to do a]I
lie can to establish the reigu of jesus, first of ail, over hi.
Owin heart and theii over ail bis faxnily. \Vhen le shail
reigun over ail familles it wvill be more easy for Hlm to
reign over ail the country. How niaiîy more conversýious
'WOUld God effert if only peopie were better Cliristians !
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II-The Meaus.

What are lhe mzeans Io a/tain titis grand objeci? They
are: i . Catholic prayer ; 2. The union of heart and work,
ini the love of the Sacred Heart of Jesus. 1 will speak
here only of the former. It bas given its naine to the
Apostleship, -'the Apostleship of Frayer." Since the turne
of Our Lord tbis is the miost powerful ineans in use in tht:
Church. Z"ut in the 1,eague it lias receîved a special dia-
racter which is the distinctive note of the Association.

There are three excellent kinds of prayer:- mental
prayer, which is in the heart only ; vocal prayer, wvhich
passes from. the heart to the lips; vital prayer, which
passes fromn the heart into the very action that one doe:
or su ffers;.

It is this third prayer that we ail both can and ouglitto
use always, if we would obey the comimand of Jesus Christ
1 «to pray always and not to faint." (S. Luke xviii. i).
The hiarder the act the more efficaclous the prayer that
sprinags frorn it; and this will explain wvhy sufferings and
illness offered to God are very excellent prayers.

The League niakes use of ail the three kiuds of prayer.
each at its proper tinie, but the third il uses always audl
without interruption. I'rayer is an all-powerfui weapon,
w'hich even overcomes God as IMoses, did, when it is F.ccoux-
pauied by the requisite conditions pointed ont by Our
,Lord Hiniseif. Theflrst is that w1zen ser'eral wish ftr
a nyth ing in comminon, th ey niusti ceet togethier. Now, we
are twenty millions in the League who every day as1z for
the sanie Mhing, the saie general intention appointed b%
the Sovereigu Pontiff, and among these twenty millious
the very élite of the Church Universai, it was all the holy
souls of the earth who were the first to enrol thenselves
in the ILeague for the love of the Sacred Heart. In the
League there are two hundred thousand Priests celebrat-
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ing the Holy Sacrifice while ail the Religions on earth
succeed one another ini praising God without interruption,

The second condition is to pray in the Naine of Jesus.
Now tbey pray in the Naie of jesus wvha pray iii the
'Naine of His Heart aud desire only to see It reigu over
ail hearts. The tlii-i condition is to persez'ere. Now Nue
pray for the saine intention durinig tbirty days and duriug
ail our life for the sanie final object-iia/ _Jesus may
>eign. Let us add the fotih condition wvhich is infal-
lible. When ve pray, let it be always and everywhere

thozgi /e Inimacu/ate Ifeart of i3Jry tat Heart whose
ieast request neither jesus nor the Heaveniy Father knovis

iiow to refuse. It is for this reason you say ini your offer-
ing:-

Il Divine Heart of Jesus, I ('ffer Thee througli the Imxnia-
culate Heart of 'Mary, the prayers. work and sufférings of
this day, in reparation for our offences and for ail the in-
tentions for which Thou ceaselessly itunolatest Thyseif on
the altar. More particularly 1 offer theni to Thee for the
intentions coxnmended to our prayers during this mîouth."1

\Vell, to these conditionis Nvhich niaike your pravers
good, you add in the Apostlesliip a nietbod which iii-

creases their supernatiiral effeet a hundred foid. 'Vou offer
ail prayers. actions. sufferings of the twentv -four hours to
the Sacred Heart Itself, axid yon offer Iieni ini specifying
tlîat it is for Ris c'à':z Intentionis, the sanie intentions tliat
Hie lias in offering Hinîseif in sacrifice on the altar that
very day.

This kind of offeriîîg does îîot appear ani3 tbing- peculiar
at first sigbt, but it has in reality a powerful effect. /?y it

Iie Leajues- is led té adopt ail t/le désires, a?? t/le will, a?? thec in.
leeM of il1w Ileart of Yesus avd Io ma/le 1/1cm lis ow.n for it is

for these divine desires, for these divine interests t..<t hie
very reaily pray!:, suffers, works ail day. Ves, even whien
an Associate, whether busy or idie, neyer thinks once dur-
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in- the day of lus nborning offering, it continues in full
force unless lie should withidraw it. God sees it at the
bottoni of his heart, and it sanctifies his action even
though hie knows it flot.

But to niake to Jesus a gift so complete is to do sonue-
thing very agrreeable to Him sixuce Y-le fias need of men's
prayers to redeem men. So the Divine Decree bas 'willed
it to be. 'Moreover, to make the interests ofjesus and His
,desires our own is to unake an act of true friendship, the
act of one that desires above ail the good ôf his friend.
Thus the League is the assemb]y of the true friends or
Jesus and the Work the niost powerful for obtaining the
salvation of souls and every kind of blessing. I will uow
show you the advantages that flow from it.

III-Advantages.

These advantages are ve-y numerous and important:.
but you niIl understar d that, in a Pastoral Letter, it is
flot possible to find rooni for ail. I shahl, therefore, con-
tent myself with briefly alluding to a few, leaving to your
Parish Priests the care of teaching you to" know and ap-
preciate them.

i. .4d:antages of the4 .ssociate. The first is that the liew
Associate beconies a true Christianl. Froni the moment
he firmiy miakes up bis mmnd to do ail the Apostieship
purposes by the daily offering; fromn the hour hie has re-
solved to fulfili that condition, so essential yet s0 easyp
the offering of his day, throngh the Heart of Mary to the
Heart of Jesus and for Its intentions; froni that moment,
I say, ail is found invisibly changed for that man. Before,
lie scarcely knew what -to love God sincereiy, and
now lie loves Him in reality %%. a practical love. Fori
eriy he lived for Hiniseif, now lie is practically generous.
F-reviously God regarded him without pleasurc-, as beiuga
Christian who did flot trouble himself about bis sou, aud
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bis Saviour. Now, accordiug to the words of the Gospel,
IlIf any mani love Mie, my Father -iviIl love hirn, and WVe
wvill corne to bim and will make Our abode with hini." (S.
JohnU XiV. 23) God, the Holy Trinity, and the 'wbo]e of tbe
denizens of heaven regard that maxi with love and over-
whelm him with blessings. He has not beconie a saint in
that short tume, but he bas ta'ken the true road that leads
to the sanctity suited to bis state and wvill advau ce wvith
safety and certainty. Why ? Blécause he has set hinxself to
pray, and that is sure to draw down grace ; he prays to, the
Heart of Jesus, the source itself of grace ; and lie becomes
the acknowledged frieud of this Heart, three iufallible
conditions of salvation. Thus the life of this Christian,
wbo was so miserable before, has become truly Christian.
Now be gains more merits in eigbt days than lie did before
in eigbt months. He glorifies Godl far more. Finally,
since lie unites hiniself to the desires, to the will of the
Heart of Jesus, he ZC2 wiIl of God habitually. ivbich
is the sanctification of the Christian and bis true happi-
ness even here belowv, while assuredly preparing hi for
an eternity of bappiuess in heaven. N~o doulit that mani
nxay sin again through frailty, but nowv always, in 103w/i

wiffi çjrace lie wzIl sin far less frequczitly and arouse himnsdf
??ore easily. By aIl this you rnay understand how the
possession of sucli advantages by ail the Christians in a
parish means a spiritual renovation of the highest order
in the pzarish and fils your Augels and your Parish Priests
ivith joy.

2. A second source of advantages for the Associate and
bis parisli is derived froin the gratitude that the Heart of
Jesus which is so good bears him. Loving as It does sin-
ners wlio offend It, It loves them yet more -when they be -
came the friends who honor It. lu return also jesus gives
the.Associate the blessings promised only to His friends.
Those magnificesit Promises are now truly the property
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of the Associates, who uray aud oueh t to await and dlain
with confidence their realization. You will not expect
nie to explain them in this Pastoral. I can only quote the
principal. It w'ill be the happiness of your local Direc-
tors to explain theru to you onl the days of the Gýeneral
Meetings. Listen to the words of a God wlio can do
wvhatever He wills :

IlI will give theni ai' the graces uleed fui for their state.
1I will cause their families to live in peace.

"I wili console thein in ail their troubles.
1i will be their assui ed re fuge ini life and speciallv in

death.
IlI will shed abundant 'rle-ssitigs on ail their undertakz

îngs.
-"Sinners wvill find in M!vy Heart an infiuiite ocean of

pity.'"
This simple statement is euough to make you under-

stand the motive which inclines my paternai Jv-!art to urge
you aUi wilhout ex:ebliti to enter and persevere ini this
grand WVork .

3. Finaily, you who very justly think much of the pray
ers and blessing of the Pa lests of Jesus Christ, I would
bave you refiect that by the fact of your admission iuto
the League you heconie uuited with more than two hun-
dred thousand Priests axid Religious. It is as though
they gave you their benediction, offere.1 the Holy Sacri-
fice for you and gave you a share in ail their penitential
works daily. %What a flood of graces on you and your
faillies !

IV-Çconditions.

A few words, then, on what is required to estabiish the
Apostieship and to be afruitfui member thereof. I leave
to your local Directors more detailed instructions.

I. As a gauge of the promise you make to offer daily to
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the Heart of jesus the various intentions of the day, you
should bave your rame inscribed as a niember. In rel.urn
you wili receive a ticket of admission as a sign that Jesus
acknowledges yon as His friend. IL is therefore a true
coutract that you enter into with Ejin. For so important
an event and carrying with it such happy consequences,
the Parish Priest would do well to select a festival or the
day of the last Mass of his visit to the village. ln the
villages your names kept by the Catzchist will enable him
to tell village by village the nuniber of Associates of flic
Mission and of those who for diverse reasons bave flot as
yet been received. The exact suni of new Associates wili
be sent once a year about the Feast of the Sacred H-eart to
the Rev. Father Superior of the District who will acquaint
mie with it. each year the names of new members only
iviii be sent to the centre of the Work at Trichinopoly.

I recommend that in every village where there are
Associates a picture of the Sacred Heart, however rnodest
iL be, but bearing thie signature of the Parish Priest, be
kept framed and glazed in thecdhurch to, serve as a
nieulorial of this great favor of our Lord and of yonr pro.
miises to, bis Heart.

2. Once adniitted to the League your first care should
be to learn by heart the littie formula of the daily offer-
iug-; a formula not îndeed of strict obligation, but which
is practicafly indispeusable, 'whether it be to make the
offering well or to rernind you to, make it wheu you are
praying alone. This formula'will be said in cburch once

r in thc niorning and once in the evening after thc accus-
toied prayer.

To gain the favor of thc Biessed Virgin, Quecu of thc
Apostleship of Prayer, without wvhose blessing you -will
Uût long persevere in your good resolutions, asid also, to
gai], t'-- Indulgence of the second Degree of the Apostle*
sbip, one mnust say daily one decade at least of 4-he Rosary.
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The intention of that *decade is forinally specified in the
statutes of the Association. It is the glory of the Imia-
culate Efeart of Mary and the preservation of the Sove-
reign Pontiff.

But as it is advisable that the Associates be arquai'îtcd
with the general intention sent by the Pope and for Nvhichi
every one ought to pray during the wvhole nionth, it Nvill
be well wben about to commence the decade to recail this
intention as well as the special intentions proper to eachi
day. Thus in listenting to these words once a day;

a. You make a great act of charity to your brethreni.
b. Vou behave as a true Associate of the Apostleship ini
the eyes of Holy Churcb. c. Xý'ou perforni the condition
for gaining ioo days' indulgence for each one of your tc-
tions which are not bad during the following twenty-four
houis, and that without any further condition. I coni
xnend to you, then, attention to the general intention of
each inonth, as being, after the daily offering, the prinici
pal devotion of the Apostleship.

3.- I commend to you in conclusion a second point. oni
which, as experience bas already proved elsewhere, as,
well as axnongst us, depends the very existence of the
Association: that is, that the AssocioCes in villages, espIe
cially those at a distance froin the Parish ?riest, do their
best to maintain a monthly communnication wvith ilie
Father Director. This may be effected by sending 'uii

person at least on a fixed day to the Parish Priest or Cate
etl-st, to, get from him TiE MýFssnNGuR, to learn the ex-
act nieaning of the general intention, and obtain the
counsel or encouragement that the Priest niay wishi to
impart after learning the progress of the Work in the ;re
cedingmonth. This isan exceedingly precioushelp nhich
the Work offers us, to, prevent Christiaus at a distance
frorn being left altogether to themsel 'tes during the teuf
or twelve nionths which intervene betweeu one Pasoral
visit and the next.
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Doubtless experience will tell us after a tinie whether
some other easier nxethod is feasible; but if the xnethod
of cultivating the WYork niay be modified, the necessity
for cultivating it will always at least remain, and cotise-
(luently the necessity for yeu to, be under the hand of the
cultivator. Since the distance from place to place is
opposed to it, strive to, counteract this, but do not sacri-
fice ail the fruit of the Work froux fear of being put to a
littie inconvenience. Do soniethiîxg for the interests of
God who bas done so inucli for you. I desîre then to, see
the work of Promoters set ou foot in the Mission. For
this let the Associates depute either the church-keeper
(Kovil 'Pillai), or the school-niaster, or any intelligent nmail
to go andsee the Priest everymnonth. On thatday in the
mneetinig -%vith the Catechists they should rend the general
intention of the following nionth in the MESSENGER Which
the Parishi Priest will give theru aud briefly explain the
intention. Havig heard and understood the intention,
they will flnd no difficulty in readiug it publicly and exý
plaining it in their villages at IMass on the first Sunday of
the following moutb, which is the day fixed for the general
nieeting of the Associates. When tle Pronioter is unable
to go, hie should explaiîî the cause by the person he sends
iu bis place to get the ÏMESSENGER. In case 3onie of the
Pronoters §hould live at s0 great a distance from the place
of mueeting as to be obliged to take one or more meals
aNvay from home, the Parish Priest himiself will take the
expense of it on himself.

1 have cosnpleted, my very dear brethren, the explana-
tion of this great Work to, which every Christian without
exceptiou in this great 'Mission should consider himelf
to he specially called by the I{eart of Jesus. 'Von see
that iu order to receive its abundant fruit the xnoruing
offering is essential and the recollection of the geueral
initention is a inatter of the highiest importance. It is for
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this reason we seud it to you every month in the MESSEN-

GER, and we ardently desire that it be read in every chapel
where the Faithful meet for tie first Suuday of the month.
the day of the Associates' meeting. The triflinig cost in-
curred for the MEssENGrER, being an act of generosity to
the Ileart of Jesus, that Divine Hleart will not fail to ptiy
it back ahuudredfold. It isso that good Christiaus every-
where understaud it. Iu France, i Euglaud, in Ger-
tiany, ini Anierica, one sees how the Bishops and Supe.
riors of Religious Orders encourage the MESSENG1ER, liow
the wealthiest Catholics assist froni their purses the,.e
wlio are too poor to pay the subscriptioiî. Is it xîotzait
excellent uîeans of bestowing one's chanit, of earniug a
share i the good which the perusal of the MESSENGER

produces?
1 pray the Sacred Ileart or~ '-sus to bless these words

which I sow in your bearts as good seed lu good groîuidf
and to cause theni to bear au abundant harvest for Dis
glory.

Given at Trichinopoly, on the feast of our Lady os'
Lourdes, the iSth day of February, i895.

t JOH-N MARY, S.J.,
Bishop of -Tricziopoy.

R.I.P.
The prayers of the League are earuestly rzequest d for.

the following lMc .nbers la'-1y deceased :-Mrs. Joseph
Leonard of Aiberton, P.E.1., -d. May 7 ; James Burke,
Catherine Clara McDonugh, Mrs. Dubois, Mrs. Olivcr,
Mrs. Laporte, ail of Arnprior; Mrs, Rapbael Daoust, d.
MaY 4, and Mrs. John tTrvau, d. in April, Alphonse Mel
ançon, ail of Bathurst Village; Williaui Ryn, of BrRce-
bridge, (1. April 26; Mary Elleix Fanniug, of Burnlv, d.
May 6; Arthur Callaglian, of C'anpbellford ; Mrs. Harriet
E. Carey, of Coburg, d. March 25 ; Mrs. A. e. MacDouald-
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of Cornwall, d. April 3o; Bridget Lellis, of Grafton ; Mis.
Fox, of Gravenhurst, d. Ap-ril 7; Miss Nellie Hoiland, of
Hastings, d. in May ; Mr. Robert Reardon, d. Sept. 15,
1894.; Mrs. Holleran, d. Sept. 16, 1894 ; Mr, James Ken-
nedy, d. April 23, and Miss Julia Sharlkey, cl. May 10, ail
of Hamilton ; Ftancis Rondeau, of Kingston, d. March 23 ;
Mrs. Mary HobbinF, of London, Out., d. April 7; MrF.
Charles Driscoll, cf Marysville, Ont. ; Mrs. Aninie Cooke,
d. Jau. 23, Miss Gertrude Kerfut,d. March 7, Mr. Thomnas
Nelson. d. April 8, Mrs. Maria DrEw, cl. April 7, ail of
Montreal; Bridget Teresa Lynu, dl. April 9, and Conneil
J. lliggins, dl. in April, b3th of Ottawa; 'Ronald Currie,
Oct. 8, 1894, and Hector McLeod, d. Feb. 7, both cf Park-
bill; Mr. William Scully, of Quebec, d. May 12; Mrs.
Wallbridge, of Toronto, d. M;ay 25; Mr.Mary Todd, of
Jpper Melboumne, Q., d. May 14; Margqret BurusF, of
\Varkwortlî, il. A pril 29; Mliss Alexandrine Gignac, of
Windsor, Ont., d. May 2; Charles McCaui, of Niagara
Falis, d. April 30; M\-rF. Aikinsoln, of Seafortb, d. May 23;
Mis. H-ans Hagens, d. May 7, M's. King, d. May ]8, Mrs.
F.oye, il. May i9, Mrs. Felix Carbray, d. May 20, Mr.
Cornel]ius Cullivan, d. May 20, Mr. Thomas Cumnings,
d. M.ay 20, M~iSS Coady, d. May 21, Mis. Fitzgerald, d
May -1, ail of Quebec; Agiles McNally, of Swanton, d
MTay'î; Alexander McLelian, d. May iS, aud Wiiliani
1logan, both of Moncton ; Airs. M. Patrick Cieary, of
Hastings, d. Feb. 17 ; Mrs. Joseph I<eonard, of Albertoni,
P.E.I., d. May 7; M. Arthur Oliver and Miss Mary Sar-
gent, both of Aruprior; Rev. Lister Mary Eugenia, d. at
Coucordia, Kansas; Mr. Peter Layden, d. ini April, Mrs.
rilien Carroll and Mrs. Kelly ail of Dundas; Patrick
O'Neii, of Maidstone, d1. Dec. 21, 1894; Miss Auie-
McGillis, d. at Pontiac, Ais. ; Catherine McGili, of Pust-
Nvicli, d.Jan. 2S; M. McNamara, of Quebec, d.- ay 3 ; Mrs.
Lalonde, Rev. Brother Francis and Mr. Thomias Lac>', al
of Renfrew.
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No, uo, my trembling heart,
Leave Thee! no îîever,

Never more shall He diýpart,
What can us sever ?

No, na I hear Hlmi say,
XVith my beloved l'Il stav,
My love shall ne'er dlecay,

Rut hast forevt.:r.

Then, 0 tny Jestis, conie,
Conte to, this dwelliug,

îMAake 1113 poor heart Thy home,
Make Thine each feelinig.

Stili, stili ny blessed Goël,
Feed ine wvit1 this swveet foodl,
Stili Nvith Thy sacred bloofl,

Ai y wouuds healing.

4
What save niy Gori above,

Rave I in Hleaven ?
And whiat to win my love,

Can hiere be given?
Then, then my happy sou],
Thou shiait atone control z
Thou shalt pos5res; the whole,

To Thee stil'a cleavin..

5
0, for such love aq t1iis.

What now returning,
W hat shiali return sucli bl s;,

But a hxeart burning?
Biurninlg with flames of lctve
Tili -%Vitlî îuy God above,
1Iii; elilesq.joys I prove,

WXithx Hin sojourning.
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"Bought with a price," Thine own,
Not mine,

But only Thiiie,
'.\a;ter 1 and Thine alone.

iiought %vitlî a price," Thy Life,
\Vas given

For mie, and striven
F:or nie Thy bitter strifé.

"Il>ught Nvith a price,"I Thy Blood,
For nie

Upon thxe tree
\was freely shed, muy God!

BClouglit %vit1î a price,l' TIxy slave

Sixîce Thou didst lie,
S Mvour ! uiy soul to save.

1-oug1xt, wîtb a price,"' so great;
And niow,

Sweet Lord, Nvilt Thou

Lift nie to higli estate.
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E ven to Thee ? xny sia
Forgot?

Remnemhered not?
So Thou my fieart mayst win.

"Bought 'with a price,"- iny'heart
Is Thine;

Thy Heart is mine,
Oh Love! no mure to part.

So may it be-oh ho!d
My hand;

Graut me to stand
Safe, in Thy Love untold.

A.M.D-G.
FR&N-%cis M. GREv.

ROPES 0F SAND.
(Conclided.)

MI
How that night paqed Annie M.Nelrile did not know.

When she aroused herseif and lookt.d about her, the
morning sunlight was shiniug brightly into the room and
the dlock on the mantel vas chiming six. She rose,
bathed lier face and hands, and proceeded to dress lierseif
in a dark stieet costume, then unlocked the door and
passed into the next rooni where her husbaud had had a
coucli placed, so that he inight not disturb her wvhen lie
returned home late at night, as he usually dlid. H~e was
lying there now, sound asleep, and did not hear her as
sbe passed through and went down stairs. A sleepy and
wonderiug servant openad the street door for ber, and she
steppeid out aud turned mechanically in the direction of
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the nearest church. When she reached it and entered,.
her llrst sensation wvas one of disappointment. She had
expected to lind a quiet, dim interior with a few worship-
pers scattered here and there, and instead of this she
found a large congregation assemblecl, heard the sonorous
notes of the orgau, and saw the gleam of hundreds of ta-

* pers. She did" not know it was the Feast of the Sacred
Heart-she had lost count of those things long ago-and
after a znoment's hesitation she mnade her 'wvay to one of

* the side chapels Nvhere a priest was hearing confessions,
and kneIt lo-wn aniong bis penitents. Wben sbe édid so

* sh hadno tougt of going to confession herself, aild it
'was only when sbe heard the slide nioviug to and fro, and
saw the people entering aud leaving the confessional in
turn, that it occurred to ber that here was som,:one w-ho
would help her to bear her burden.

When the chapel wvas deserted by ail but herself, she
went into the confessional. A long time, almost an bour,
elapsed before she came ont again; ivben she did, ber
whole appearance w'as altered. Tears were running free-
ly down under ber tbick vieil, but this tinie they N-ere
tears of contr-ition, not of self-compassion. She was no
longer the injured wife, she was the penitentsinner seek-
ing uercy and forgiveness rather tban consolation. lier
soul was awake at last.

By this time, Mass was ov7er, and the congregation had
departed, and, after kueeling a iwhile in deep abasement
before the altar, she left the church and went home, pre-
paring herself on the -way for the struggle that she knew
was awaiting ber.

'\Vhen she entered ber sitting rooni ber husband was
stretching bimself and yawning lazily. He surveyed ber
innild astonisbment, and asked: "gWhere on eartb bave
you been at this tizue of day ?"

<'I1 have been to Mýass,"- she answered composedly,
laying aside ber bonnet.
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WXhat? "
"I bave been to Mýass.",

He stared at ber for a moment, then threw back bis
bead with a loud laugh: Il By jove, Draper is surpassing
himself," be exclaimed in a toue of intense amusement;
Il poor old Mlason wvas bad enougli before he went to
Rome hlis bolus, but he neyer got the length of daily
mass;."

clI was not at St. Ethelberta's. 1 was at the Gesù," she
explained quietly.

The look of amazenient on -Nr. M1ýelville's face gave
place to a frown with magical suddenuess.

"To tbe Gesù ! did I hear you aright, Aunie ? lie
asked. :everely.

"And pray may 1 ask the meaning of tbîs freak -?>
"You may," she replied, meeting lis angry glauce

steadily. 1,It means that God bas recalled me to miy
senses, and to a recollection of the fact that I have a soul
to save." There was a vibration in ber voice that be bad
neyer heard before. It %vas a warning; but not under-
standing it, he went on unheedingly :

Inldeedl!this is becoming iuteresting. MaylIinquire
if you took ine into your cal culations ?" there wvas a sneer
iii bis voice that roused the combativeness she was trying
bard to suppress.

IlNo, 1 did niot," she answered; judging from. the
conversation I overheard betwveen you. and Charlie last
nigbt, I came to the conciusion t'hat you *iould iîot be
verymucb interested in Îhe matter."

Mir. Melville was disconcerted, but for a moment ouly.
Realizing that he could no longer deceive ber with a pre-
tence of affection, lie gave reins to lis wrath.

Il So this is the meau ing of your high tragedy airs Pi lie
exclaimed contemptuously. Il Because I bave outlived
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the sentimental nonsense of youth, as you niight have
knowa 1 would, had you been a sensible wotnau, you are
going to revenge yourself by nxaking nme and yourself the
subjects of a nine days' wonder to orr friends. I gave
you credit for more sense." -

The taunt biought a red spot into each thin cbeek, but
!she only auswered cjuîetly : IlYou quite mistake nme,
Arthur; I have no such intention. I bave been wvagig
war against niy conscience for twenty years, and it bas
conquered at, last. That the discovery I miade ]ast niglit
hastened the surrerider I will niot deny ;. but it would
have conie sooner or later in any case. For wvhat people
may say about nie I do not care."-

Il 1oie may not care, b'ut 1 do; so understand, niadani,
once for ai], I forbid you to set foot inside a Ronxish
church again."-

There wvas deep dispIeasure in Mr. M.NelvilI&s g1alice,
bigh deternxination iii -Mr. MeIville's words ; but if he liad
thouglit to, coxv bis Nvife by thein, he was very miuch mhie.
taken.

A sudden fiash of a.uger broke up the studied calnume;s
of lier face, and she turnedl on bun svvîltly.
IlYozs. forbid me !" sbe cried passionately ; 'loh, rzir, ycu

are iudeed generous!1 Not content with depriving ine of
earthly happiness, you would aiso take froni me the liope
of a peaceful hereafte.r; but let me assure you I shal lie
guided by my own conscience in this matter; -* and tdieu,
afraid to trust herseif aty longer, she passed into tLe
inter rooni and closed the door after her.

Mr. M~elville had been under the impression that lie
knew bis w~ife pretty thoroughly, but, as the door cloçed
behind ber, be began to suspect tSat he wvas niistakeil,
and he diii not relish the thougbt.

This was the opening skirinish that ushered, in the bat-
tie. After that it raged almost daily-on bis side wviti
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loud anger, threats, taunts, commuands aud even insuits ;
on her's witli silent resistance, tears, and som.etimes, it
mnust be confessed, bot defiance. That she would become
a nieek and patient saint ail at once -%vas scarcely to be
expected ; tliough, to do her justice, she scliooled lierseif
carefulty.

Finding he hal not power to bend bec~ will to, his, lier
husband brouglit home his two sons, one froni a theolo-
gical, the other froni a inedical college in Ontario, to, aà*d
him. Then indeed was her trial a bard one. Mr. Mel.
ville's pride and bigotry were easy to resist ; flot so the
affectionate remonstrances of lier boys, wliose tenacious
adherence to, their own tenets planted mauy a bitter
stiug of remorse and dreaà in lier lieart. XVas it flot lier
fauit that their feet lad been placed iu the wrong patli?

Duriug the weary tume that followed, slie had two
sourres of consolation and courage: one i the sacra-
uients, the other in sixteen-year-old Muriel, wbo, waged
w-ar on lier brothers, particularly the Divinity student,
aud boldly announced lier intention of becomiug a Ca-
tlolic as soon as she should be her own mistress-a de-
cLxation that nearly resulted in lier banisient to an
ortliodox seminary for young ladies, and probably would
bave done, liad it flot been for lier inotlier's suddenly
falling ili, the natural result of the course of treattuent
she had been subjected to for xnonths.

iMuch to, Mr. Melvilles disgust, the doctor lie called in
iusisted upon tlte patient's being allowed everything she
desired, and wlien she one day asked that her confessor
be sent for, lier liusband dare3 not, for sliame's salie-
refuse. In the beginuing lie avoided the priest sedulous,
Iy, but meeting hitu by accident one da , lie feli1 into
conversation 'witji him, and was so inuch inteirested tliat
lie tooli various opportunities of meeting hini again.

After that lis prejudices began to fade away slowly,
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and when Mrs. Melville was again able to be about, lie
mnade no remark wvben she wvent to cburcb, once or twice
even accompanying lier on special occasions.

.Matters went on ti.s for about two years, during which
tbe husband's almost dead affection was enkindled aliew
by the beautiful traits of cbaracter true piety had devel-
oped in the wife, and it caused ber but littie surprise
wben he, one day, infornied bier that he meant to beconie
a Catholic, and allow Muriel Io be baptized at the saine
tîtue. Great, indeed, was ber jo-3 at this good news, but
it 'vas dashed witbi bitterness by the reflection that tot
ail of lier littie flock wvas to be of tbe true fold. Mýaiiy
and fervent were tbe prayers offe red for ber two sons who
renxaiued firmly attached to their own form of beief?.
God is very good, very nierciful ; yet, alas ! it rare]y
bappens tbat a sin like bers is et;tixely undone in titis
'world. The sitiner may-sometimes does-repent, but
the consequences of her sin streicli far into, the future
beyond lier reacli, andl she can only tremble and prpa,.

]ECI-OES FROM PARAY-LEC-MONIAL.

By REzv. P. Z.ErL, S. J

(Front the Avzcricziz esege.

FE:AST 0F ,IBLE-SSI)'iNMARGARE*T M\AR'ï.

Wehad, a inost gratifying celebration, this year, of the
feast of Blessed Margaret Mary, on the z, th of October,
the day of lier holy deatb. -Mgr. Perraud, Bxsbop of
A.utun, Nvas present with two of his Vicars-General wlio
preacbed the sermions. One of them gave the Yiridiizwti for
t-he fifth tizue; the other preacbed at the inauguration of
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theWay of the Cioss in '<che enclosure of tlue chaplains. "
The weatber was superb. At noon a glorious sun

gided the leaves already beautifully tinted by the first
autumn frosts. From ail directions the 1-ilgrims poured
iu, ainong them about abhundred priests, aud the venerable
ehapel of thxe Apparitions vwas kzept 'well filled. There
was a great nuinher of Masses and Communions, niany
of them offered ia the spirit of reparation ; and for this
offering the day could not bave been better chosen.

Prom ail our own couutry-side especially, the good
people hasteued to pay their tribute of love and honor,
and to present 'heir petitions also, to the humble
daughter of the soil, to whom it was given to hear the
voice of the Lord and to reveal to the world the inieffable
mysteries.* of the love of the Sacred Heart. They hasteu,
for it is their last chance. This evening, accordiug to,
custonm, the beautiful casket-shrine, w'itli its brilliaut
Adorninent of gold and geins, will be replaced under
the stone of the niain-altar, and there Blessed 1\1argaret
M)ary will rest quietly until next spring. OId and
youug, large and suxaîl, ail are eager for a last loviug look
and fervent prayer to her whom tliev st3' 1-eir "I'Good
Saiiit."

Ar.r, SouiLs' Dky AT PARAY.

For welI.nigh a thousaud years the belis of Paray have
been tolling their summions to, the faithfui living, calling
theui to pray for the f*aithfui departed. As far back, ik-
fact, as the days of ýýt- Odilo, abbot of Cluny, the old
chrouicles record that this ho]y abbot, whio had au un-
counnon zeal for the relief of the suffering souls, ordered
a cominuemoration of aIl the faithful departed to be
muade on the day after the feast of Ail s'Iaiuts ini ail the
Inonasteries under lais jurisdictiou. The priory of Paray
was one of these. It is knowri that the holy abbot visited
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it on uiany occasions, and that it was even the scexie of ai
some displays of the iniraculous poivers with which God re
had endowed hini. Pa

Thtis decree in favor of the departed wvas miade in the th
year 998, and ordained that " «as the feast of Ail Saints is Sb
celcbrated in the Universal Churcb, so at Cluny shall be au
soleannly kept the memory of ail the faithful departed. Pr(
On the appointed day, after chapter, tbe dean and the te
cellaier shall distribute bread and wvine, as an alms, to ail
the poor wvho present theniseives, as is the use on Holy Sonl
Thursday. Moreover. ail that remains over fromn the "
table of the monastery shall be delivered to the ainxoi;er -'Ou
for the poor, excepting the bread and 'wine, which have at t
aiready been provided . After the Second Vespers of Ai cha
Saints, ail the belis shall be rung and Vespers of the Dead dwe
shall be recited. On the morrow, again, shall allithe bells tIes
be ruug and Matins chanted, and the priests shall offer "lu(

the Holy Mass for the faithful departed."- Sh
This touchingly beautiful custonm of the general coui* .Io1

anemoration of the departed passed froni Cluny to Eng 'bY
land, where it existed as early as 1222. Later on it wças Ose
adopted by the wbo]e Church. So we find that in titis 0 th
particular aiso Paray was priviie ged, since it wvas onie of incf
the first centres of that consoling devotion-the gexteral em
comuiemoration of the dead. It should be needless to eXt
reinark that prayer. for the dead was aiways a usage of fer
the Christian Churcli everywhere. In the second ceu h
tury, Tertullian speaks of il as a customi, and it is men f tb(
tioned in the liturgies of the nxost venerable autiquity. ie

Paray has kept ail the fervor of its ancient devotion Io: d e'
the Hoiy Souis. The oid parish churcli is comipetell trea
surrouuded by tonibs-a populous city of the deadl. It* 'rw1
beautiful to set how thoroughiy Christian is the charact eye
of these monuments, and how carefuily the graves t
tended. Better still, the people often conie to kneei her Ure<
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and to pray, and the Holy Sacrific.- is oifered for the
drelief of the dear souls in purgatory. Moreover, the great

patroness of the people of Paray, our blessed Lady, is
there in the midst of ail ber dead, as Our Lady of Pity.

is he seexns to call out to al: 1' ou wvho weep ou earth
and you who suifer in purgatory, trust yourseives to the
protection of ber who is so fitly styled the 1 Consoler of

tethe afflicted. '
uBiessed Margaret Mlary mnay be said to have added.

ly smething to the ancient devotion by niakiug herseif .9
te ictinx," before the Sacred Heart, for the ',suiferitîg'

nuis. She felt an eager yearning to relieve thei, even
at the cost of the greatest sufferings. That is one of the

naracteristics of ber life, on which we should like to,
ta weil longer; but w~e naust be content wvith this for the
Is present. In her svritings we fiud quite a body of doc-

~ ine on this iuteresting subject.
She aiways spoke witli overflowing charity of those
.ioved souts. «" f was entirely surrounded," she wrote,
by those poor sufferers wvith whorn I amn bouud iu
ose affection; and our L-)rd told me that Fle gave me

is otiten. ail this year, to do thern ail the good I can.
'oice then they are often with nme, and uov 1 uever cal

g nm by any other naie than that of iny *sufering
' ends; but there is one of themr that causes ine mlucl

There is, indeed, sonaething terrifyiug ini the narrative
f the suiferings borne by this voluntary %,ictinh for the
lief of certain persons of kuowu virtue, sanie of wiaom

even consecrated thernselves ta God ini religion. " I
treat for help," she wrote, C. for a poor Sister of ours
rwhom 1 have been oifering up, since the beginuing of
eyear, ail that 1 could do and suifer. She.gave nie no

till I had promised to do penuance for her; for she
Ured me that she wvas suifering xnuch, especialiy for
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three things : first, for too niuch delicacy andi care of the a
body ; second, for defects in charity; third, for sortie a
frivolous ambition. I beg of you some charity for lier, tl
and 1 coinfess toyou that 1 d* flot remiember to li- e ever ai
spent sucli a year in regard to suiffriug, for it seenis to nm
nie th it everytluing serves divine justice as an instruiient pi
to torture mie. And tlîis is a torture for wvhicli there is ou
no zeiedy but crosses, humniliations and suiferings, under
which, 1 shoîîld long ago have been overwhelnîed, if His
groobiess did îlot bear ine up i ii an extraordiniary nian. F

lier. The Sacred Heart often gives this weak victini
to, the souls iii purgatory, to help them to satisfy divine
justice, and at such tinies 1 suifer sonie such pain as Ha
theirs, without rest day or iiight."fo

But, likewise, the Sacred Heart of Jesus has a parti. Frii
cular virtue for the relief of the inmbers of the Climrch A
suffering. Here 15 a consoliug hope to add to, the I'Pro. pro
mises of Paray." Blesseï2 Margaret Mary wvrote to M1other mal
dle Saumaise : Il If you did but know with wliat ardent tyrs
longing these poor souls beg for this new i-i;edy,.
sovereigu a remuedy for thMir -pains; for so, ihey speakOfe
the devotion to, the Sacred Heart, and espcialy of Ar
.Masses oifered in honor of the Divine Heart. " So ive mia a
say that Nvhatever passes through tlie flatn es of the Sacre r
Heart lias a greater power to mnove the divine nîercy. ec

We nîust observe here tlîat these revelations iMade le
Blessed Margaret -Mary favor the theological opimîio lue
wvhich holds that the good works and tue satisfactio
offered for the departed, by way of suffrage, have mc or a
aIlvays an infaillible effect as if they establislhed a claf the
of Justice. IlThe theologians wvho hold this viewe," sa A
Suare7,, IIniake s,)iiie distinction anioîg souls in u PU1iîn
gatory. Soine of theni have nierited, during hife, tI' BAR
-the offerings made for theni after death should prodc
their effect, according to, tlîeir respective iîerit, vh fl)
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)ti are not the sanie in all...We niay suppose that these
Sonie are the souis that had a special devotion to, the relief of
r ler, the departed. But other soiuls have xîot the sanie mlenit,
ever anid for thern the offerings are effective only througi Ille

nis to miercy of God, and *,.ýat, too, when the divine nercy is
naient prayed for very fervently." (i) This view is bai,%:d also
ere is oui the authority of St. Augustine.
ildtt
f ii THANKSGIVINGS
ilîan* For favors reeeivcdt froîn the Saered ikart, publislîed ini fulduiIIQIît
ictinoi of promises unatŽ.

livine ALIONfl£.-For a temporal favor obtained after two,
l Masses said for the Souls in Purgatory. Two Members,

for enabliug themi to malze the uoveua of the ine Fir!;t
parti* Fridays.
11IT A.MHERSTBURG, O-N.-A Member, for a favor. A

Pro Promoter, for beiug cured of a very serious illiiess by
odilet mazing a novena. to, St. Iguatius and the Canadian Mar-

rettyrs, and having a ?blass said for the Souls in Purgatory.
MqýTiGoNISH.-A Promoter, for a spiritual favor. A

a7ki O ember, for several temporal favars.
Y Of ARNPRIOR.-A 1'romnoter, for several temporal fav ors,
.'Mi. - a for a brother lia-%ing taken the pledge. A NMeînl)er,
acre r passing a successful examinaf ion through the in-

* ecession of St. Anthony, St. J. and the B.V. A
le ember, for the recovery of a husband froiti a serious

il110 tiess, after several novenas muade ; also for relief frono a
.eotiO *n in the head through the intercession of St. Aîîn

or a great many favors irn the past year, through pra% ers
.lai the B.V. and St. J.

SAU SABLE, MicH.-For a situation obtained for a
Pc ung mati, and many spiritual favors.

B RîRRI.-.A Meniber, for a temporal favor. A Promnoter,

d)i 11. . Poeil. (lis1. -)S, Sect o., n1.:3.

â0 1
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for success iii au examnation last July after a niovella to
St. Francis. A Member, for a favor received.

.BArlt UST, N.B.-A Miýember, .for the finding of sone.
thing lost. A Promoter, a child of Mary, for several
spiritual and temporal favors A Mfember, for enîpIoy.
ment, through the intercession of the B.V. and St. J.

AMember, for the cure of a sore nose after applying, the fl
Badge. A Promoter, for a temporal favor, a1sD for eni-
ployinut for a relative. A Memnber, for a father perforni i
ing lài, Easter ])uty through the intercession of the B.\.. àa
St. J., tlle Holy Angel:5 eud the Souls ini Purgatory. ùf
For the cure of a father from the sin of intemperance
after praying to the B.V. and St. J., St. Blaise. the f
Holy Augels and thse Souls in Purgatory. LU

BAT Ï RST VILLAGE.-A Promoter, for three favors afir ilî
promising novenas. A Promoter, for one favor. A Pro. la,
inoter, for two temporal favors through the intercession 'a
of the B-V. and St. J. A niother, for thse curte 0 1
ber child afier nîakiig a siovena to the S.H. For -1 Ct
favor after praying to the S. H. A Member, for the cure E
of a sore side, after niaking a novena to thse B.V. A Meun :oi
ber, for a temporal favor. A Proxuoter, for a tempora 'e
favoi after prayinq to Si. Anthony. A Member, for Li
temporal favor.i

BELtr- RIVER.-A Pronioter, for the alleviation of a b'
child's suffering aCter praying and applying Ille Badg nM
For several temporal favors received.

BE-LLE-VILT.--FOr two temporal favors. C

CANSO, N..APromoter, for a signal favor. *ra.
COIIOIURG.-For a favor received. Zra3
CORNWV.ALL, ONT.-For a temporal and spiritual fave 1r

Emplqyment for two MINembers. For a temporail fav' a~ci
A ?Prornoter, for the cure of a severe toothache by ap' Ya;
ing the Badge. For a favor obtained.Si

DuN.I'As.-A Promoter, for the cure of a sore eve ait -'ritu
applying the Badge.
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Fros.-For three favors through the B.V. and the
S. IL For the recovery froru a serious illuess.

ni-GALT.-For two, temporal favors.
erlGRAFTO.Nç-A Member, for a situaticn obtaiued. For

loy bin- able to pay a debt.
~ .GUELPHI. -A Promoter, for two special favors during

t1he lie xnonth of .11ay, through the intercession of the B3.V.
eux- IIALIr-Ai:, N.S.-F-or a very successfül examination, for
oDm he cure of sore eyes after applying the Badlge. For
.V.. favors received by a family. For the restoration of health
ory. Jf a sick person ; also for a situation obtaiued.
luc 11AMILTON.-A Promoter, for a special favor. A Mem-
the rr for mauy favors received. Two particular spiritual

Md temporal fax-ors- For the success of a temporal
,ft diair. For favors durirîg May. For favors through our
Pro- lady of Victory and St. J. For a spiritual and temporal
iou hor through our Lady of \'ictory-

INbGFRSOLL, ONT.-A Proimoter, for a favot. An Asso-
r mte, for a temporal favor.
'ait «SOS-emes for two temporal favors. A Pro-

m:oîeýr, for two favors after a promise to make theWay of
îa e Cross six tinies for the Souls in Purgatory.

Li.ïsAv, ON-ix-A Member, for fiv'e favors, arter nxaking
ee novenas in honor of the S. Il.
~ !.sr>s-AMember, for the recovery of four persous

gm a serions illness after praying to tbae S. H. dind the
2-U1s in Pargatory. A Mamber, for a successful opera-
ýn through the intercession of the B. V. and Blessed
>rard, and having a Mass offered for the Holy Souls.
~ra situation obtained. For the securing of a good

c.vut. For a temporal fav~or. A blember, for a very,
. -cal favor. For a person who had neglected lis dttty
~aiung time; he wzs induced to, wear the Badge and

since received the Sacraments. For an extraordinary
j ftual grace.

303
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M,\CCORieK. -For a great favor received after niakin.a arY

a novena to, tbe S. H. for the Sou]s in Purgatory. For a
three temporal favors, through praying to the S. 1-1., the
B. V. and St. J. ~av.

MARYSVILLE, Oq*r.-A Memnber, for a cure obtaiut:d
after promising a communion to, the suffering Souls aud a
applying the Badge. A -Menaber, for a cure througli the d
intercession of the Canadian Martyrs.av

.NO'ZTREAL.-A Meniber, for a spiritual favor. For the b
conversion of a father. A Promnoter, for a spiritual favor. Thi
A Promoter, for a great spiritual favor through the
Novena of Grace in-LMay, 1894. For the return of afather
tohis duties. For favors received. A 3lember, for a
situation through the intercession of St. Anthony. A lte
Promoter, for cure of a sore throat alter applyiu)g the rt
relic of 'Ven. -Mother Blarat and praying to the S. Il. For frotl
the miraculous recovery of a father -%%ho bad softeiîîg of fr
the brain ;-it wva3 considered a bopeless case. For the ~u
conversion and happy death of a brother «through zihei

noveua to St. Anthony. A Mý,eniber, for a favor obtaied 1
tbrough the prayers of the H-oly League. A Proniioter, 'ep<

fo- a person who bas atteuded to bis religious elitties le

after an absence of fifty or sixty years; he hadl heeu JRI

î-ecomnxeuded to the prayers of the League for about tivo OIT

yeare. For eniployn;ent obtaiued for a brother aler -tor
bavinig been recomninded to the League. For the f bol.
settienienit of a lawsuit. For restoration to liealth of bwi, db
sisters. For a favor tbroub th inecsinofhel..Y

and St. Anthony. For the recovery of a mother frown x
very dangerous illness. Fora person'scomipletertvr ùr i jr
after a novena to St. Anthony. For a situation oblaine edo'
after the promise of a M\ass in honor of St. Anthony Ar 'r e-
the recovery of a sic-k child after a n Dvena to St. Tù-e ft er Pl
and St. Francis. For a -.ituation after a proii ef à a pr
communion and a Mass fer the Souls iii Purgittry. A e t
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inb P.on.oter, for the wonderful recovery of her another frora

~or a very serions illness.
Lhe IV"NT ST. PATRCK.-A Nfember, for a very great

,avor through the intercession of St. J.

led NIMURA FALILS.-For the temporal relief of a uervous
;Ul headache aud toothache l)y the application of the Badge

1,e iid th rough the intercession of Llie B. V. For a special
favor througé'h a novena to the B. V. For a very great
favor after prayiug to the B. V., St. J. and the Souls

or x Puirgatory. For a spiritual favor after saying the
he Thirty Days' prayer iu honor of the B. V.

e NORVOOD.-For heai.ng froin a brother, Nwho hadl been
àb-stnt and flot heard from for three years througa the
intercession of th .V. adS.J

0 .Kvtux, ONT.-A Promoter, for a situation for a
'o rollier. A Member, for a very great spiritual favor for

friend, through the intercession of St. Aun and the
te ouls in Purgatory. For a great mny favors tbrough
.e iitercession of the B. V. aud St. J.

1 lGDEF-,buurc N .Y.-A Menaber, for several spirituai and

~trporal favors. through the intercession of the Iniuiacuý
~te Heart of Mary and the SufferingSouls.

lRLLý.-A Proxuoter, fox a special favor.
OITWA.-A- Promoter, for a renaarkable cure of inilan:-

Wr torv~ rheumatism, by prayiug to the S.HE., after the use
fhoy ilan hoy vaerfroi hefontan f t.Aun,

-d by applyiug the Badre. Forpeacerestored ina faxnily.

~r the cure of a sore heel cause-d hy being stuck with a
*:nater applyitlg the Badge and the use of holy oul.
'r a great temporal favor after prayin g to, the S. H., tht:

:~rclous l;lood and the B.V. For health aud the, cure of
re eyes b)y applying the Badge. A Promioter, for a favor,

fter praye-rs to St. J. and the BX . A Pronaoter, for th ree
em~poral1 favors-. F-or success of an examination through
e intercession of the D.V.% A Promoter, for the ternain-
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ation of a la;vsuit after recomnaending it to the prayers ci
the League. For the grace of a happy death of a father.
and the return of a brother to the church, after being es- 1
tranged for niore than twenty -five years. A Member, for 1
work obtaiý,iid through prayers io bt. J

PENETrANGbîSHNE.-For a spiritual and temporal favor, f
hn Associate, for exnployment.

PETERBO PO UGH, Ont.-For a special favor, after a nov. ii
eua to Our Lady of Good Counsel, and having a Masssaid. b
For two recoveries from. sickness after application of tI2e a
relies of the Canadian Martyrs. Menibers, for niany spin- ic
tuai and temporal favors. An Associate,for favors receive,.'
after making the rine Communions and the noveua <f
grace in honor of St. Francis. For eiploynient, obtained. fr

l'orT- IIOOD.-A Pronioter, for a great lavor obtailied.-u P~
March. i

P'ORT WILLJANMS, N L.S.-A ]>romoter, for a succEssful
Qpt ration, through the intercession of the Souls iii V'u -
gatory and St. Benedict. si(

PRESToN.-A Proinoter, for a very great tEmporal faver 1
atter making a novena in honor of the F-ive\Wouuds; T.,i
also for work obtaiued, and many other fa-vors.

PusL.cii.-For the cure of a long standing ceugh.
QUFIEc.--A Promoter, for obtainug a good situation. ora

A MIember, through the intercession of St. .Authouy, o't gol
tained a very great temporal favor. A Promoter, for Hal
great favor tbrough the intercession of St. J. For tc bur.
great favors ibrongli the intercession of St. Anthoniy ar X.S
promising alms. A Member, for the cure of a dangero illn
disease. A IMember, for a temporal favor through Iller
tercession of St. Anthony, and for many other fave
tlirough the intercession of tiie B.V. and St. Min..
Pronioter, for unexpected success in -u nndertaking.
Promoter, for the recovery of health. Au .Associate,f
the cure of uervousuess and head trouble. For a gi

xiumber of other spiritual and temporal favors receivad
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S o ST. CATIIARINS.-For thue recovery of a sick child after
he. prayers to the S.- H. A Prouîoter, for a favor received

e tbrougha prayers to Orir Lady of \Tictory. A Promoter,
fol for the i?~covery of lier cross which was lost. A Pro-

moter.. for a temporal favor and spiritual help ii 'May, and
Lio, for a special temporal favor receiv'ed by lier faniily.

ST. JOHN, N.1.-Ten, for obtaiuiug employment and
me.ieaus. Two, for recovery of health. Two, for success in

~.business. On e, for the conversion of a sinner. One, for
tl2e a special favor. Oue huudred and seventy-eight, for var-

g j ous favors obtained.
iv ST. -ïoiNs, P.Q.-AnpAssociate, for a temporal grace.

a cf STf. Louis, Mýo.--A Menîber, for the recovery of a sister
.3d frein a very dangerous illness, aud for the cure of a severe
d ,u pain iii tce head and alleviation of a toothache, bv apply-

inig the Bad ge. P. 1.A Asoitfrseea aos
sfu Si,. TERESA's, ..- Ascaefosvrlfvr,
'Ur- aid oue more especially olitained tbrough thc interces-

sion of the B.V., St. J. and St. Authouy.
x ' Tui1lsgiviings lroîuî St. Titiia, Steafortlt, ~atiToo

let.ei.'eliani, Troronto, Upper _McIbourne, Vuovr 'rwrh
VFitiçlsobr aud Woodstoek t» apjx±ar in the nvxt issue.

URG.NT RE2:uEsTs for favors bcth spiritual and temup
Du. oral have been received from Almonte, Alexandria, Anti-
Ob gonish, Bledford, Chatbam, Ont., Guysborough, N.S.,
îr Hamilton, Montreal. Lindsay, Norwood, Osceola, Ogdens-

hiburg, Ottawa, Phelpston, Port Hoodl, Port -Williams,
N.S., Preston, Quebec, Toronto, Swanton, Vt., \Tankleek

o Hili, Woodslee.
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INTENTIONS FOR JULY.
RECOMMENDED TO TUF. PRAYeRI; 0F TUF. HOLV LEAGUR

l.-MI.-Oetaze &o Si. 2y'hn 16.-TU.-OUR LADY OF 31î
Ba>ptisI. 'Mako chribt knuwn. CAR.MEL. Devoti.n to the S,.apc.
5,559 Thanksgivings. kar. 56,581 Conversions to Faat.

2.-TU.-VIhîTATIoN B3. V. M1. 17.-W.-S. Al'exis, C. Con-
ChziritY. 4,950 In afilictica. tempt of flie World. 13,486 Votitb.

ilM1. Christian Devotedness. 3,99 Leilis, I? hft. Care of the sick.
])epartcd. 3,273 OIS.,

4.-Th.-S. Bertlia, IV. lit. r1
9 -S;~. Vincent de Paul!,

Spiritoprail. L,0 tpcîo oonc's neighbor. i,:o
5.-:F.-SS. cyrîl andMe.-tzodit ick

B/j'. a+, gt. 1>ray for Schismatics. 20.- -Si. yersme ntzfin, L
2,257 IPrty ror orph.-nç. i ,51 4 1Mi5Si'C'wc,57Ccimmtiiii tic.. reticats. Pace, V

6 .- S.- Octave of SS. P'eterad 2,S-t rxds
-Patil, .. Jj5. A IlivclY fiaith. 15,275 WVorks of iiicrcy. 93-, bV.,ciu
First Communions. Gii;lds.

7.-S.-THiL Mois-i PitLiOls 22.-M.-U~. Mlary àM.a1txl,
,131LOuD. at. gt, ri. Dcutiv3 tu tic .F'.nitent. pf. Sorrowv fz bim.
Prccioîis l3lood. Th s3.lcmbr. of the 2,069 Parishies.
Le.igîe. 2 3.-T u.-St. -.- 1'.'iaris. .8j.

8-. t. Eizabeth, IV. M. Coiîstancy. 15,951 Sinner'.
Lovc of tic jîoor. 5,577 Elphy- 24.-W.-St. Chr 1ia .
ment and meaits. Pray for South Amecrica. 5,4

9.-Tu.-SS. Zeno and Cow,0. larcuts.
.1M0. Confidecnce iii Mary. tr,7ous 25.-Th.-St. -7zl;es fA
Clcrgy. Greater, A.É. hi, lit, tnt. Loyal.

1O.-W.-Sc-z.n Blrotitcri, 01,11 to Christ 5,407 Rcligious.
Corrcspondcncc tu gracc. zic>b 26.-F.-ST. Aw:z, Mrîii
Childrcn. soC B].V.M. Pray for motbcrs. 1,71

11--h.-S iûr zChurch, Students, Noviccs.
11.-TI.-S I>i:es-BI i.delu au

Spirit of picty. 16,312 Famillecs. Col M11-- .I. Prdolflzz e a
1-F-.S.yoh,î Guaibert,Co'$.4M.SJ Pry rt

Ab.Foriveict ofencic:. 4677Indics. 2,2i5 Supcnîors.
Pc rvtcîis f nmcs .7 28.-S..-SS. .Nazarizis ax

Pcrcvrane.Ce/suis, Mif. Spirit of -s:iflc
13.-S.-S. Anaclitus, P. X. 10,244 V ocatiomz.

Desirc of Holy Commuiotn. ;,66. 29.--M.-St. 4trhi
Rconciliations. Christi-in activity. 'flic Pro
14.-S.-St. Bonaventure, J»~. tcrs of thc League.

.D. flevotion to thc Cruîcifix. 8,304 30-T.-SS. Aboi a
Spiritual Favors. .Sennen, At.Patience. 313

15.-M.-S. JlC.nry, £lleeror. Various.
Virtuc cf piînity. 4,a8S Temporal 31.-W.-Si. .gnlatîus Lle
fovors. JF. pf. Zeal for Go.- 'S glory.

j Dircctors of the League.

1-Pieeary hiduig.; a=ti Degre; .=2 Degreg g=~Guard
H'onor and Roman A r.hconfraterxer. t=.Ho/y Haïr; m Boain
Promoters: r=Rorary Sodatity; à-.SodahtY R. V.

Asociates ay gain ico davs Ioc.ulgemcc for cach âction oifczcd
esc Intcntinso.


